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Decision No. __ 7_6_"_8_9_5 __ _ 

BEFORE THE PtiBLIC UTILI'l'I ES COMMJ:SSION OF THE STATE OF,' CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
SO'OTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY, ) 
a corporation, for authori,ty to ) 
issue and sell no't to. exceed ) 
500,000 shares o.f $10,0 cumulative ) 
Preferred Stock, % Series, ) 
$100 Par Value.. ) 

----------------------------) 

Applica'tion No.. 51708 
Filed February 16, 1970 

/", 

sou~ern califo.rnia Edison company reqUests an order of 

the commission aut.horizing i,t to issue, sell and deliver no't 

exceeding 500,000 shares of its $100 cumula'tive Preferrea S'tock o.f 

the a99r~atc par value amounting '1:0 $50,000,000 .. 

After payment and dischar~e cf obliga .. tions incurrea' for 

expenses incident to the issuance and sale of said s·tock, includin9' 

compensa,tion payable to the several underwri,ters, in conncetion 

therc'W'i th, applican't proposes to. use the s,tcck proceeds (a) to.-

retire and discharge certain prcmissory notes, and (b) to reimburse 

itself for moneys ac'tually expended by it from income or other. 

moneys in its 'treasury not secured. by or obtained from 'the 

iss~ance of securities, for the acquisition of property, or for 

the constructicn, completion, extension or improvernen't 0,£ i'l:s 

facilities, exclusive of maintenance of service and, replacernents.. 
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The u:t:ili-t:y reports uncapi't:alized construction expend i-

't:ures of $471,146,908 as of December 31, 1969, and estimates 't:ha't: -

the gross expenditures for its cons.truc,tion pr09'ram during the 

years 1970 and lS71 will approximate $624,600,000. 

Applicant's capital ratios as of December 31, 1969, and as 

adj us'ced to give effect 'co the proposed stocle issue,. are summarized 

from the application, as follows: 

Long-term deb'!: 
Preferred and preference 

stock 
Common stock equity 

Total 

December 31, 1969 

54.4% 

9.S 
3S.S 

100 • CO", 

Pro Forma 

11.5, 
35,.1 

The company contemplates that, excep't for shares to be 

sold directly -co various institutional investors pursuant to 

Delayed Delivery Contrac'ts on. June 1, 1970, a na'tionwide -group of 

investment banking firms will purchase all the shares of new 

preferred stock. '!'he purchase price will be $100 per share. The 

anticipated maximum underwriters' compensa'cion and dividend ra'ce 

are $750,000 and S-l/2"" per annum, respee'tively. 

Applican:t anticipates that 'the ini'cial redemption price 

of 'the new s'toek will no'c exceed $111 per share if redeemed prior 

'1:0 March 1, 1980: $107 per share if redeemed 't:heroon or thereilf'ter 

and prior to March 1, 1985'; $104 per share if' redeemed thereon or 

thereafter and prior to March 1,. l~~Oi ana. $lOl per share. if 
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redeemed thereon or thcreaft,er,; together, in each case, with an 

amount equal to all accumulated and unpaid dividends 'to and 

including the da'te of redemption. The shares will be subj-ec't 'to 

restricted refunding provisions for no longer 'than s'even years, 

which is the length of time utilized in lS66 for the company's 

CUlUu.la:tive Preferred Stock, 5.80% Series. .. 

In 'the event of volun·tary liquidation the preferenc'es 

payable with respect to the new shares will be 'the same as their 

redemption price current on the commencement date of 'the liquida-

tion proceedings., 't09e'ther wi'!:h an amoun't: equal 'to all accumulated 

~d unpaid dividends thereon 'to and including 'the date fixed for 

dis,tribution or paymen't. 

After consideration the Commission finds 'that: 

l. '!'he proposed preferred s'tock issue is for proper 
purposes .. 

2. Applican't has need for funds from external sources 
for 'the purposes set for'th in ,this proceeding .. 

3. Applicant will be required to pay dividends at a 
lower rate than i't would in the absence of 'the 
proposed res'tric,ted refunding provisions. 

4. The money, property or labor ,to be procured or 
paid for by the issue of the stock herein authorized 
is reasonably required for 'the purposes specified 
herein, which purposes ~re not, in whole or in par~, 
reasonably chargeable 'to operating expenses or t~ 
income. 

S. Th~ proposed Underwriting' Agreemen't, and Delayed 
:OCliv~ry COn'trac't.s would no't be adverse to: the 
pUblic interest. 
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On ~e basis of the foregoing findings we conclude that 

'the application should 'be ;ranted. A public hearing is no't 

necessary .. 

In issuing our order herein, we place applicant and its 

shareholders on notice 'that we do no't regard 'the number of shares 

outstanding, '~e total par value of '~~e shares nor '~e dividends 

paid as measurin9' the re·turn i't should be allowed ,to earn on i,ts 

invcs:b\ent in plant, and that the authorization herein gran'ted is 

no't 'to be cono:trued as a finding of 'the value of 'I::he company r S stock 

or properties nor a!:). indicative of amoun'cs 'co be included in pro-

ceedings for the dc'cermina't:ion of just and reasonable ra'tes. 

Applicant is hereby placed on further no'tice tha't, if the 

Commission should believe the nC90tiated dividend ra'te or under-

writers I compensa'tion pertaining 'to 'the proposed s'toek issue would 

resul,t in excessive effec'tive cos'ts, it will take into consideration 

in flJ:l:ure rate proceedings only that which it deems reasonable. 

ORDER 
~- .... --

IT IS ORDERED tha't: 

1. Southern California Edison Company may issue" sell 

and. deliver no't exceeding 500,000 shares of i'cs $100 Cumula'l:ive 

Preferred S,toe!~ of 'the par value of $100 per share, and of the 

aggrega'ce par value of $50,000,000 at a price of $100 per share, 

with the lUl.Ximum. limi'cs specified in '!:he applica'cion with respec't,' 
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to the compensation to be paid 'to 'the underwri,t.ers, 'the dividend 

ra'te, 'the ini'tial redemp,t:ion price and the related initial voluntary 

licruida't"..ion preferenc~, and the dura:tion of ,the resot::ric'ted rcfund-

in9' provisions, and in aecordance wi't.h 'the 't:erms and provisioll.a of 

an Underwriting Agreement and Delayed Delivery Con'tracts in the' 

forms sUbstan'tially as filed in 'this proceeding. 

2. Southern California Edison company shall apply '~e 

proeeed.s from. the sale of said stocl( 'to the purposes referred to' 

in the appliea:t.ion. 

3. Immediately upon de'termination by its. Board of 

Direc'tors of the dividend rate for the preferred stock herein 

authorized, Sou'thern California Edison Company shall no'tify the 

Commission thereof by telogram. 

4. On the da'te SoU'thern California Edison Company 

determines the aInO'Unt of co:mpensa't:ion ,to be inser'l:ed af'l:er 'the 

dollar sign in 'the paragraph beginning near 'I:he foo'l: of page 2 of 

Exhi'hi't. E, attached ,to '!:he appliea'l:ion, it shall no'cify 'the 

Commission thereof by 't.elegram. 

5. Within 't:hirty days af'ter selling any of 'the s't.ocl( 

herein authorized, Southern California Edison Company shall file 
\' 

wi'th the commission three copies of its prospectus per'tainillg to-

said stock. 
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6. ;Ili.'t.hin 'three mon't.hs af'cer celling s'tock herein autho-

rized., Southern California Edison Company 3hall file wl,'th 'the' 

commission a statement, or sta'tcmen'ts, in lieu of a report, or 
/ 

. reports, under General Order, No,. 24-a,' disclosing- the purposes 'for 

which the stocl(; proceeds were u3cd. 

7. This order shall bccom~ effective on the day of pay-

ment by Sou'thern California Edison Company of 'the fee prescribed 

by Sec'cion 1904.1 of the Public 'O'tilities Code, which fee is 

$31,000, or OIl the fifth d<lY ",ftcr the da'cc hereof, whichever day 

is later. 

Dated at ___ S8.u __ ~~=!?c)~ ________ , California, 

this /p I); day of _~_M_A_K.;..;i;;..·:.J_, __________ , 1970. 
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